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Sewers should be egg shaped, and conetructed of Vhs
very best materials, built with uniformity of design, snd
in Vhs best practical mauner, with a smooth interior face
and made perfectly water tight.

They shouid also be frequently fiushed. aud constructed
50 as te carry off, as mapidly as possible, ahl excreta and
sink water, and whenever practicable, made te dis-
charge their contents into deep and rapid running waters.

They should be designed with regard te ecenomy, noV
only as regards Vhs first cost, but their future mainten-
ance, aud made of just sufficient dimensions for Vhs
drainage required of them. Many draine are made unue-
cessarily large and costly.

If a 12 or 15 inch drain Vile pipe were ueed insead of a
Vhres foot sewer, iV 'would be found Vo be equally as
cheap and, when wshl laid, perform. its work much
more satiefacterily. Their capacity je ample for Vhs
heaviest sterni for a length of several squares, and are
easily cleansed by fiushing. Whsn well laid Vhey always
give "perfect satisfaction. They are always; water iglit
when properly joiuted and carefully laid Vo, proper grades
aud curves, and owing Vo their smoothnese rapidly receive
and carry away ail sewage. They admit of a smooth and
neat connection with Vhs houe drains, thereby increasing
their velecity. Another reason for adopting these pipes
whenever practicable le, that Vhey are mucli more easily
ventilated than brick sewes, which requ ire te, be made
of a larger capacity. The msuhole being Vhs saine, a
12 inch drain pipe weuld stand a muci better chance of
having its air renswed, as it requires only oe ninth as
mucli as a Vhrse foot sewer, aud, as Vhs fiow is mors
rapid, it would draw Vhs air with it, and help Vhs exchange;
and further, as there je a quicker diecharge aud a emaller
surface exposed Vo Vhs air, there will be less te decompose
and vitiate thersin.

Thers eshould be a proper system of ventilation. A
great deal lias been said about vsntilatiug drains f rom
shafts csrried up through tho centre of a houe and
Vhrough Vhs roof, thus mnade te, answer Vhe treble purpose
of ramn couducter, drain, aud ventilater. This method of

ventilation, althougli it has been found te answer well
in some instances, we fear would, if generally adoptsd,
be attended with bad results. Se long as there is a
strong upward current, ne gaes would enter Vhrough
Vhs ceoeste or wash-basins, which, under any circum-

stances, should be rapped, but Vhey have noV been found
Vo answer in ail cases, bsing subject te, downward
drauglite from different causes ; but if these ventilating
shafts were geuerally introduced, Vhs result would Le
euch an alteration in Vhs atmoephers of Vhs sewers, that

there would be au equilibrium of temperaturs established,
and Vhs cousequence would be littie or ne drauglit up
thein, so, that Vhs sewsr gases, instead of being *carried
rapidty up into Vhs air, would linger in Vhs pipes anid

issue out of auy imperfections in Vhs rps or Vhs shafi
itef.

At preseut ths principal ventilation te Vhs sewsrs i
Vhrough Vhs gratinge of Vhs catch-basins, whuch le vsry
objectionahîs Vo foot passengers, aud far tee noar tc
dwellings. IV would bs better Vo trap Vhs catch-basini
and have in the centre of Vhs streets strong perforated man
holes every Vwo hundred feet spart. Double ventiatini
shafts, oe longer than Vhs ether, miglit with great ad
vantage be placed ever sewers in certain positions. Thg
necessity of Vhe latter iu winter le particularly obvioui
wheu ail Vhs gratinge ars cloïied with ice andsuow-; iV i

then that a greater pressure of accumulated gases ie forced
againet the watsr-traps, and is sure to pass threugh them.
In every house, however, there should be a ventilating
shaft to, carry off the gases that accumulate at the traps.

PLUMBERS y WORK.

Here we have a ho8t of imperfections. There seenis

te be a mystery about pluinbers' work that muet not be

enquired into at ail. The plumber (1) seems to have it

ail his ewn way, and there are no regulations laid downl

to guard against his imperfect workmanship; the con-

sequence je that, after a houe has been buiît, the

closete and pipes are constantly getting out of order.

There should be municipal regulations in accordane
with the lateet information that science afferds us, and

plumbers should have to obtain certificates of qualifica-

tion before being allowsd te do work, and their work

should be inspscted by an intelligent and honorable
inspecter.

To remedy the existing evils arising frora bad draine il,

any city or town whsrs an erroneous systemi of sewage
bas been adopted, je a matter of great importance ; iV 18

one that bas for a long Vume been under discussion in

Montreal and slsewhsre, with very unsatisfactery resuitB
to ths public.

Ons of the principal points, however, to which 'We

desirs to, draw public attention, is Vo the absoluts noes-

sity of a strict superintendence over ail new sanitaqY

work performsd in Vhis city, sither in street draine or

the drains inside of dwellings. Lt is an undoubted fact

that Vhs most vital requisite in the construction of a

new house is ths adoption of a proper systemi of drainage

and ventilation-these Vwo sbould go hand in band

together-and then when a system lias been decided

upon, the next important step le, to have the work 80

strictly euperintsnded that Vhs gross negligence aud

faults that have been 80 frsquently complained of cafll

not again occur. The booss way in which tule drains have

bfsu laidand connscted, and the plumbers' work bais
been 'psrforined, weuld almost lead eue Vo suppose
that the health of the people wae the st consideTe
tion to, be thouglit of, instead of the first. In fact, a
large proportion of Vhs important work je rueted VO

laborersq' and plumbers' apprentices. No sucli thing as

a systemi is ever devised, Vhs principal object seesflt

be te stow away ths pipes into beles aud corners, wheTO,

when they get out of order, iV le almost impossible Vo

get at them Vo, make repaire.
0f the lose arising from Vhs 'want of a proper syst0n'

of street and house drames in many cities, we hs0

ample examples ; thousande of dollars have b553u

literally drq'ined eut of their reasury in what maY b
called mers experiments ; and private citizene have b6on'
equal sufferers in paying large sunis for a great deal 0
unuecessary and impsrfect work in the constructionl e

itheir house drains and other sanitary requisi tes.
There seeras Vo, be an entire, absence of municipal

regulatieus governing Vhs details of houe drainage and

bouse plumbing. Proprietors; and builders seeni VO do

-as they like, and carry out their own ideas ; propreVoro'

governed by a feeling of economy, genP-rally acCePt

Vhs lowest tender, however incempetent Vhe partY W&
3 be te perferm. Vhs woik ; builders naturally fellow b

s saine system, if the drainage forme a part of theire%

a tracts ; snd plumbers endeavour Vo do Vhs work ae O
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